Dynamic Knowledge Management (KM) is a combination of cultural and technological factors, including the cultural factors of people and their motivations, technological factors of content and infrastructure and, where these both come together, interface factors. In this paper a Dynamic KM framework is described in the context of employees being motivated to create profit for their company through product development in high value manufacturing. It is reported how the framework was discussed during a meeting of the collaborating company's (BAE Systems) project stakeholders. Participants agreed the framework would have most benefit at the start of the product lifecycle before key decisions were made. The framework has been designed to support organisational learning and to reward employees that improve the position of the company in the market place.
Introduction
In the age before scribes, the printing press and computers, learning was shared through verbal communication based on the storyteller's interpretation of past events. When the story is passed on through word of mouth it can evolve and be slightly different each time told. Technological advancement has meant that events can now be captured in a wide variety of media formats that form a body of knowledge which shapes future civilised progression. There is a plethora of Knowledge Management (KM) technologies and approaches available. They range from those which are orientated more toward people and those which are orientated more towards systems (Gunasekaran and Ngai, 2007, Barnett et al., 2010) . A summary of some of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of some of the more widespread tools in industry is presented in Table 1 .
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Aspiring to manage knowledge effectively seems logical and good business sense.
Despite this, real evidence to prove the efficacy of KM is scarce in the literature. An anecdotal figure of 20% has been suggested as an improvement in sales or a reduction in overheads when implementing KM (Milton, 2007) . The actual tangible numbers of financial benefits of quality, lean and statistical approaches in manufacturing for continuously improving processes, narrowing defect metrics and reducing costs are also difficult to find in peer reviewed publications. Big names in industry such as General Electric (Henderson and Evans, 2000) , Motorola (Kumar and Gupta, 1993) and Toyota (Spear and Bowen, 1999) have indicated that business success is due to the application of a continuous improvement ethos. However, it remains difficult to pin-point cause and effect within the complex nature of global economies. Nonaka (1994) as dynamic spiral of knowledge creation depending on the direction of flow of information between people (informal/tacit) and multimedia (formal/explicit) is more costly to implement than the other styles. The researchers did, however, find that Dynamic KM yields the highest company performance over other KM style groups (Choi and Lee, 2003) . The Dynamic KM style overcomes the drawbacks of using the informal 'People-orientated' or the formal 'System-orientated' style alone since it is a combination of technological and cultural factors.
Although it is known that the Dynamic KM style can return the greatest yield for a company in Korea, a Dynamic KM framework for product development in high value manufacturing or method of implementation has not been evaluated. This would be an important contribution to the literature since the retrospective analysis of performance based on survey respondents' perception of past events is very different to the live capture of real events during the product development journey. Since product development is about producing something that can be sold, KM should, therefore, be closely linked to performance so that people can profit from the value of knowledge.
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There is a gap in the literature for a dynamic KM framework that, when implemented, could aid the development of personal and product knowledge. This paper aims to provide a conceptual framework for dynamic KM and discusses the wider issues associated with managing knowledge and performance in high value manufacturing industry.
Methodology
Research can be described as providing evidence of systematic investigation and learning that can solve a problem or answer a question that is unknown. This study A dynamic knowledge management framework was systematically developed following a series of cooperative meetings with BAE Systems project stakeholders. A prototype meeting capture and indexing tool was used to video, record and publish on the company intranet the discussion linked to both personal and product development.
Tiers of the Proposed Dynamic KM Framework
Technological factors of KM have be presented in a tiered architecture (Chua, 2004) , which has been expanded by the authors of this paper to include cultural tiers of people and motivation. This section discusses the previous work in the literature for each of those tiers.
Figure 1. Tiers of Dynamic KM (Authors Own Creation).
The technological levels are infrastructure, content and interface services. The interface level is where technology meets the two cultural aspects of Dynamic KM ( Figure 1 ). The people (individuals, teams and organisational structure), how they work together and their motivations are all cultural factors of KM.
Motivation
Historically, organisations have attempted to motivate people to behave in a certain way around the world. This concept of controlling people has transcended religious, business and academic societies alike. Controlling or managing people gets harder as the group gets larger where it becomes more difficult to maintain trusted relationships (Serenko et al., 2007) . It is still possible to control large populations and in a capitalist society this is Research by questionnaire has identified individual psychological determinants of attempting knowledge transfer. These are the perceived judgment in breadth, selfefficacy performance (confidence), openness in personality and perceived support from others (Cabrera et al., 2006) . In an earlier study, perceived greater organisational reward is a motive for employees to contribute outside their work unit. Personal gain in upward mobility within the organisation motivates employees to search for answers outside their work unit (Burgess, 2005) .
Motivation in the Dynamic KM framework is the incentive for people within the organisation to increase market share and reduce operating costs. Motivated people increasing shareholder value are more likely to secure their own and colleagues future employment. The organisational performance and the success of Dynamic KM are dependent on the people and their motivations.
People
Leadership at the top of an organisation would like to believe that they have motivated people to perform according to a policy of set principles through an appraisal or Performance Development Review (PDR) process. This is not always the case in complex industries and it is the unpredictability of human behaviour that drives error, change and learning. Individuals are unique with their own story and life journey history which means that each person therefore can categorise and value the same event in a different way to provide conflicting information biased according to personal interest or gain (Parasuraman and Wickens, 2008, Snowden and Boone, 2007) . Likewise, the same
Page 9 of 25 person may interpret the same event differently depending on how they feel relative to their location and their function in time and space. The differences within people and between people mean that the resultant performance of people to achieve desired outcomes is also variable. People have physiological and biomechanical limits with psychological and sociological boundaries that constrain performance. Learning styles, cognitive styles, thinking styles, decision making styles and personality types are closely related (Berings et al., 2005 These were functional, project and strategic capabilities (Bredin, 2008 , Bredin, 2010 ).
Bredin generalised these capabilities from a whole organisational standpoint. It is thought by the authors of this paper that the concept can also be applied to individual employees. Self-management should be encouraged because it is individual employees who must take ownership of their own personal performance and understand the part they play in achieving organisational results. Functional capabilities that people may possess in product development are skills in changing and producing items for sale.
Project capabilities can be how a person progresses a project through the PLM process.
These may include communication, planning and general management skills. Strategic capabilities are how a person may visualise future market trends and needs so that the organisation is ready and can respond to demand. Functional, project and strategic capability all influence people capability (Bredin, 2008) . The competency level of these Page 10 of 25 capabilities is difficult to quantify and no attempt was published by the originating investigator in doing this when comparing two organisations. Instead, the researcher wanted to try and create a more elaborate understanding of effort (Bredin, 2010) .
Following on from that work, the authors of this paper suggest that perhaps the competency level of employees could be measured through success rates. For example, an employee involved with systems could be measured by how they have improved process times without compromising quality or cost. An employee involved with 
Interface
When more than one person is involved in learning they become a team. These teams can be a formal reporting structure or shared understanding may become apparent though network analysis (Louadi, 2008 , Carley et al., 2007 . It is important to note, that due to the dynamic nature of human-to-human and human-to-machine relationships, people may change their behaviour and preferences depending on how they are feeling at that moment in time, function or location. Accordingly, caution is advised when considering deep detailed analysis of a network that includes people. People in teams perform best when they are well connected, working in harmony towards a common
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In meetings where people trust each other, truthful discussions can take place.
The dialogue may include stories of past experiences with the presentation of ideas whereby group attendees predict the outcome of different options, then plan and decide on what action should be taken. The action taken will change either the operating environment to suit the behaviour, change the behaviour to suit the operating environment or a combination of both. Within the context of a product development business, changes usually are usually driven by the need to ethically reduce operating costs or increase market share so that there is a greater volume of products sold which are more profitable. The outcome of said actions does not always have the desired effect. This means that progression is a learning process, which requires time and effort.
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Further meetings follow up the action items from past meeting or there are sometimes even meetings to discuss how to approach a future meeting and so on. Meetings, therefore, offer an opportunity to identify who within an organisation uses knowledge to shape the successful development of a product. Meetings can take place spontaneously or they can be formal. The attendees can all attend a conventional co-located face-toface meeting or, with the aid of technology, asynchronous meeting content can grow organically.
Collaborative computing technology, often termed ''groupware'' is a variety of tools and technologies to facilitate communication and collaboration through virtual meetings in cyberspace (Attaran, 2007) . These tools can be used both to virtually connect people together in different locations and as a capture technology for audit tracking and knowledge mapping purposes (Okada et al., 2008) . Social network profiles, forums, blogs, Wiki's and video posts and other forms of user-driven web content have been popular ways of connecting people and ideas together without having to meet in person as often (Yao et al., 2008) . Time and effort has created a world which would not have been possible without the collective endeavour of people being stored in machine code and continuously improved over countless lifetimes.
The interface level of Dynamic KM is how the people and the machines interact with each other to generate shareholder value. The role of a human or a machine can be interchanged for searching and presenting data and information. Humans are more suited to handling exceptions to rules and reasoning to create personalised knowledge;
machines are more suited to data and information processing.
Content
Content is a general term for a collection of documents, files, data, information etc. It can take a lot of time and effort to collect, publish and renew content. If employees do not use or trust the content held in the infrastructure, then the time and effort (with significant costs associated) taken to collect is wasted (Renzl, 2008) . Also, if employees do try and access some content but cannot find what they are looking for, they will get frustrated. This occurrence happens less often due to improving the way users can interact with the content and also the user community. Web 2.0 refers to the second generation of web design that allows users to easily create, share, tag and connect content. Following on from this, there is a new generation of Wiki tools that supports the integration of Web 2.0 and Semantic Web 3.0 approaches (Noy et al., 2008) .
Semantic Web consists of machine readable content defined and encoded in a way that it can be used by machines not just for display purposes, but for automation and interoperability of content across various applications (Jin et al., 2008) . The development of the Semantic Web depends on a shared understanding with structured mark-up languages using formally defined ontology encoding (Dadzie et al., 2009 , Benn et al., 2008 , Chen et al., 2008 . This means that for the Semantic Web to work, online content needs to be codified with meta-tags such as keywords for search-optimised discovery and presentation. Alternatively, it is also possible to allow users to choose their own personalised tags after the content has been uploaded (Wang et al., 2010) .
Content in Dynamic KM is the physical document library tagged with meta-data and also the web based online content so users are able to read, watch or listen.
Consideration needs to be taken here for supported file extension types.
Infrastructure
Infrastructure consists of the equipment, systems, software and services used across an organisation. Cybercrime is now one of the greatest threats to an organisation's infrastructure. A cyber-attack could be designed to disrupt business as usual processes or to have access to the content held within the infrastructure. Organisations can implement a number of security measures to reduce the risk of a breach. These include secured buildings, networks with firewalls, encryption keys and passwords. The downside to the increased infrastructure security is that it can be challenging and expensive opening up and giving access to content for selected collaborators or home workers. Another significant cost is storage. Some documents can be routinely weeded for deletion, but others need to be retained as a legal requirement because they are classified as a record.
The infrastructure level in Dynamic KM is the storage and connectivity of content with document archival, retention and retrieval systems with security access control.
Dynamic KM needs motivated people communicating with each other at meetings and using machines in an effort to create, update and share documents and other content within the organisational infrastructure in an effort to learn how to deliver greater value to the customer.
The Dynamic KM Framework for High Value Manufacturing Industry
The literature review detailed in the previous section aided the research team to define the proposed framework within the context of the high value manufacturing industry (Figure 2 ). In this case, developing the Dynamic KM concept into a feasible framework for high value manufacturing industry was achieved by making two assumptions,
Page 15 pertains to the company's people, products and processes. The proposed Dynamic KM Framework has two main interfaces. One is the human computer interface (HCI) to search both the internal (intranet, databases, enterprise software) and external infrastructure (internet). This interface also provides access control and personalised presentation of content depending on the end-users' viewing rights. The second interface is the human to human interface between people at face-to-face (F2F) meetings. The references to knowledge in conversations that take place at F2F meetings could be considered to be the most important to the current issues that are of value to a business. This is because the key people within an organisation are required to attend PLM review meetings to improve the sale and delivery of products. This means that the knowledge that they hold is vital to the success of the business. Both of the F2F and the HCI interfaces rely on a common understanding for smooth communication. It is important however, not to ignore conflict as this can lead to innovation. The framework depends on motivated people to actively seek, share and learn ( Figure 2 ). This is signified with the colour red in the diagram. People and motivation are the cultural factors of the framework.
A prototype tool face-to-face (F2F) meeting capture and indexing service was developed to enhance the framework (Piorkowski et al., 2011b , Piorkowski et al., 2011a ). The prototype has utilised popular video conferencing, web production and groupware technology components and techniques. Page 19 of 25
When people contribute content they are making their existing knowledge available for subsequent re-use within the organisation. If people spot opportunities to improve on current gaps then they are generating new knowledge. Experts can be identified from attendance at F2F meetings and they should then be made available to support others in improving which may lead to some form of knowledge transfer or shared experience between the parties. As a greater number of people become more competent in the required capabilities then there should be more opportunities for organisational successes which in the high value manufacturing industry are mostly related to market share, profitability and shareholder value.
Implementing the Framework
Implementing Dynamic KM in a large organisation, such as BAE Systems, should begin with engaging stakeholders. It is advised that this is then followed by a seven step process:- 
Implications of Dynamic KM in High Value Manufacturing Industry
During a project stakeholder meeting, the Dynamic KM framework was discussed.
Profitability was a controversial metric for product development performance and participants thought that the data should be normalised with respect to time to compare projects when they have reached the same point of maturity. It is the opinion of the research team, however, that this data should not be normalised to time because time will be relative to labour costs, which is already a factor in the equation. From an investment perspective the better products are those that yield a positive return before and which is greater than other products. There was agreement from the project stakeholders that the phase of the Product Lifecycle Management process where the proposed Dynamic KM Framework was thought to have most benefit for BAE Systems was at the 'Front-end', specifically at 'Pre-key Decision Review' meetings where the product is 'New-New' (both new product and new process). The meeting participants were able to identify product development projects that went well and also those that did not go as well as they would have liked. The names of people who had stories of success and failure during those projects were identified. The importance of the capability and competency of engineers to reduce risk was also discussed during the meeting. The prototype service captured the spoken journey that the group took during the meeting. It captured real communication and the opinion from everyone who spoke.
A real success story was also identified which followed on from an opportunity for improvement. It was found how that there are multiple people who have authority over the products areas, with a mixed matrix organisational structure making it difficult to pin-point a decision maker.
The developed framework and associated prototype could advance manufacturing practice by providing a video-history of meeting content so that
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Further work
It is anticipated that as a workforce learns to maximise the demand for the products and reduce the complexity of operations to increase revenue and reduce overheads then a high value manufacturing organisation will be more profitable.
Further development of the prototype discussion board functionality so that user comments are assigned to the location of the media asset will also improve search discoverability of content. The presentation of the content in the web browser may also be re-developed so that there is easier navigation to the page with the video segments and discussion board. It would also be useful to have the variables that influence the profitability of the products to be displayed as a 'live-feed' on the page so that changes can be tracked against performance.
Summary
The expanded Dynamic KM Framework, which can be implemented into high value manufacturing industry, was created and the F2F meeting capture and indexing service was particularly well received by project stakeholders. Dynamic KM is convergence of man and machine working together in harmony to achieve profitable income for the company. The framework is designed to support organisational learning so that better informed decisions can be made during face-to-face meetings of tomorrow from the resultant actions of today. With Dynamic KM people will be rewarded for achieved performance metrics that improve the organisation's position in the market place.
